
TROM OtR BOYS.

To the E.IHor of the Ovt.j.
OA mt Hamilton, Ky., Oct. 3. We

are at last settled for the tune being In

the blue grass renion. The site of uur
rump Ik h very beautiful ami all ( f
tho buys stroll aruund with bright
countenances and no doubt b ippy
hearts, for coming from such a liesstly
place ai Prescott, to a bountiful coun-
try, is great contrast Indeed, anil an
improvement which no eue could fail
to appreciate. "

Our camp is located about fire miles
east of Lexington and it called Camp
Hamilton. It la In apiece of country
bedded liy Mae grana ef the ducat,
softest quality, an4 shaded by Very
largo trees. Il.irli regiment has its
camp a little ap:irt from the others, mid
each a separate parade ground.

Among tlie regiments camped I ere
the Twelfth New York, Second Mis-

souri, Third Kentucky, Third Missis-
sippi, two colored regiments, (ramped
apart from the whites), Light h Massa-

chusetts, and 1 'ire t Territorial Volun-
teer infantry.

The live comp mies of our regiment
from the Indian Territory and Okla-

homa, were here several days ahead
ofjus, and when we arrived they had
our tents already pitched for us und all
ready for us to put our Hours in, which
w considered pretty nice of them
They were as glad to si e us as eve were
to get here, and did everything to make
it ph asatit from the start. Our regi-
ment has been nicknamed the "15lg
Four," ou account of the four Terri-

tories comprising the name. We aim
to be the best regiment in the camp
and I think we will be, but we have to
do some good work, for some of the
boys do pretty well. We received our
guns Thursday and are now working
exclusively on the manual of arms as
we must catch up on that before doing
much other work.

The division hospital here is a very
large institution and has something
like 600 patients, most of whom were
from regiments which were in dolida
during tlie summer and who returned
iu very poor health. Our company has
nt a single man on the sick report
here, and we hope we may continue
without having any.

All the boys were much pleased
with the grand reception given
us kt Las Vegas. It was far
ahead of anything we saw on the road.
AlboqtieK.ue turned out pretty well,
but it was not an iiein compared to
whul Las Vegas did. As usual, l.as
Yeus did tlte right thing at the light
time.

One of the train hands on our train
who has been with aoldier trains all
over the United States sinco the war
began, said that he had seen some
grand reception given the boys, but
that nunc of Iheiu compared with what
we got in Las Vecas.

There Is some talk all oat to the effect
that this regiment (ours I mean) will be
mounted. We all hope so, but there Is
nothing of enough stability in the re-

port to arouse our hopes.
It Is the general supposition that all

the troops stationed here will be moved
south into (orgia and Alabama fer
tho winter, so will probably nut be here
later than the last of October.

We shall always be glud to see an
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Opth:, so hope we will not be forgot-
ten. Address of Las Vegss Company
Is, In care of Company F, First Terr
Vol. Infantry, Camp Ilamil'on, Ky.

J ACK Mknnkt.

REV. C H. SWEET'S RECEPTION.

The spacious home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carnthers, on Sixth and National
streets, was thrown tprn for thu recep-

tion of I'astor Sweet and family of the
Itaptist church ef this city. Outside of
the cougiegation, the clergy of the city
and Normal school faculty were pres-

ent in rpone to invitations previous-
ly sent out.

A short musical program was ren-

dered, in which the vocal solo by Prof.
McXary and the piano playing by Trof.
Md.er were especially artistic and very
much enjoyed. The truest and friends
then tiled Into the large dining room
where the long tables ladened with the
good things of the season, tempted the
appetiUs of the most abstemious. Af-
ter the various sittings, when all had
partaken to their full satisfaction, so-

cial conversation, games and various
muí menta were engaged in until the

lateness of the hour gave warning that
the time of separation was at hand.
After a many kindly ' good n'ght" and
expressions of a liHppy time, all depar'-e- d

to their homes where the pleasures
and joys of the evening gradually faded
into happy dreams und peaceful test.

Mr. and Mrs. Citirithcrs, mother and
sister.are to be especially complimented
for the enjoyment of the occasion, aud
for their happy manner of causing
those in their presence to forget the
caret of business and to enjoy the bles-

sings of the hour.

A NIGHT SCHOOL.

Professors Wood and Stockman's
private school in the seminary Is pro-

gressing very pleasantly. They give
full time to primary pupils and all.
They have lecenlly had an increase of
four younj men to their night school.
'Jthers are expected to enroll soon. A
good night school in our city will cer-

tainly be a great blessing to young
men and boys who can not attend the
day school. Many of tho great men of
our country have gotten a start und ln- -

spiration iu night schools which led to
their success in life.

A COOK HOOK KKKK.

"Table uud Kitchen" is the title of a
new rook book published by the Trice
Ilaking l'owdrr Company, Chicago.
Just at this tune It will bo sent free if
you write a postal mentioning Tiik
Orne. This book has been tried by
ouiselves und is one of the very best of
its kind. Itesides containing over 400

receipts for all kinds of pastry and home
cookery, there are many hints for the
table and kitchen, showing how to set a
table, how to enter thediuiug room, etc.;
a bundled aud one bints in every
branch of the culinary art. Cookery of
the very II nest aud richest as well as of
the most economical aud home like, is
provided for. Remember "Table and
Kitchen" will be sent, postage prepaid,
to any lady sending her uddress (name,
town ami state) plainly given. A copy
iu (erman or Scandinavian will be sent
If desired. 1 'o tal card is as good ae
letter. Address 1'rice linking Powder

J Co., Chicago, III.

ITEMS OF INTERE3T.

It's always tvugti on the tight rope
walker when he steps from the straight
and narrow path.

With the exception of eurselves, ao
oue ever dees thiag as they should be
done.

(ieueral .Toe Wheeler is all right, but
he ought to bear in mind that there are
not many soldiers quite as cheerful as
he is.

(íeneral illanco has been invited te
leave Cuba. His departure will solve a
gi eat mauy of the Cuban problems. '

They are beginning tostring the wires
in Cuba. The political wire-stringi-

will no doubt begin In due time.

The autumn rain came just in time
to start the political mud throwing.

Time may be success as a wound-heale- r,

but it seldom removes ths scars.

The more vanity some people possess
the easier it Is to make them happy.

We will now let the Philippine ques-

tion rest for awhile, while we chase the
wily red man o'er the plains.

Aa old bacuelor says the average
wait of women is until they are asked
to marry.

Mousy brings happiness to some men
because of the interest they derive
therefrom.

An net of Congrrts in 1172 e.lolished
ogging in the nary.

There are 13,000 distinct varieties of
postage stamps.

As long as a mail is able to keep out
of a dentist's chair be as ay be able to
suffer in silence.

Whan a woman Btopa crying over
trouble and begins to think, it's an un
failing sign that she is get lug along In
years.

When a bachelor begins to investi-
gate a girl's cooking, he means busi-
ness.

Itound-sho- u dered men would be
se.irce if there were no troubles but real
ones.

Perhaps General Wheeler only told
of things us they look to a mail up a
toe.

And new the Spaniards have bottled
Admiral Cerveia up by making him a
Senator for lite.

Those Indiun proved to be better
marksmen than the Spuuiaids. llut
they are American Indians.

In their eager search for something
to wake them up, the people of Phila-
delphia have decided to have a Laby
sliuw.

Some of those lied men will feel aw-

fully blue before Geu. ilacon's troopeis
aud his reinforcements .get through
with them.

It is now Senator Quay's turn to do
a little rough thinking.

Chicago's motion for a l ew Daughter
of the Coutederucy '.as not been passed.

The flltraliou schema has been pretty
well filtered by public opinion.

This is a groat year for heroes la
United states history.

For Sale 2,500 yearling wethéts,
2.0U0 lambs. In good condition. For
paitlcolars, address, Jose Album Itaea,
Sr., Upptr Las Vegas. 27tkf

MAKKKTS.

Caftl ana Sheep.
CntOAiio. Oct. 12 '"attle I?celptg

12.5ml; atrcng, to 10 cents higher;
heeve, PI 10 tl) f.75; cows and l"heilers, f 2 no ts 4 Texas steers,

2. "JO kt 3. IK): westerns, a:t.(VI Q 4 60;
Blockers and feeders, t- - lofít :0.

Sheep Kereipts, 13 fui; marker,
(Inn to 10c hinder; nutlres. i.S.iii
4.70; westerns. S 3.t."i6 1.Ü5; lambs, SM .0
ti'l. 10.

Kena City Mock.
Kansas Citt, Oct. 12. Cattle-- Kc

celpts, l.Youi; natives steady, to
strong, others slow, native steers,

l 2.1141; lev s'eers, i.K.'irt to;
Texas cows. P2U)v:00; native cws
and heifers, Sl.5rz4 7.t; stockers and
feeders, MMht 140, bulla, 2..Vf:i i.

Sheep-- - Kereipts, 6.0OO; strong; lambe,
.') ohj.&O; muttons, :i.on((l úo.

Chlnn Oraln.
Ciiipaoo, Oct. It Wheat Oct ,

(VI Y. Pre. Ift1,'
Corn. Oct. ,:', Dec, 30','.
Oats Oct., 22'.; Dec, 5i

1ony Market.
New York. Oct. 12. Money on call

nominally. per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, :)'' I per cent..

Metal Market.
Nkw York, Oct, 12. Silver, oil 't'

Lead, 4)3.7."; Copper, II.
A MODEL COAL CAMP.

The Cerrillos coal railroad company
is now doing t'.ie heaviest business In
Its history. The anthracite pits have
just started up for the winter and all
told, including the workers iu the soft
coal sits, there are 600 men on the pay
roll. The out put of coal Is over 1.000
tons daily, the bulk of which goes to
LT Paso and Into Mexico. The com-
pany la building a model Industrial
town at Maarld, three miles from Cer-
rillos, which now has a population of
2,000 Among receut improvements ia
a large public hall and a frte library.
The supply of coal is Inexhaustible.
The quality is superb. There are two
Veins. These crop out fur miles along
the easterly bsnk of the valley The
upper vein Is four feet thick of the
best anthracite west of Pennsylvania.
Relow the anthracite vein, 150 feet, Ilea
the second vein, six feet thick, of Una
bitumeuous coal.

A COOK WOltKKR.

No man or woman can work well,
menially or physically, nor perform ef-

fective service of any kind who Is bur-
dened with a torpid liver. Constipa-
tion and dullcient secretion of bile have
clogged up the organs of the body so
that they cannot keep up the energy te
the proper standard, hence, weariness,
headaches, depression, tickle appetite
result. All this cau be changed with
few doses of Prickly Ash Hitters. It
cleanses tlitf system thoroughly, flushes
excretory canals, drives out Impurities,
Imparts new lire te the vital organs
and healthy functional
activity, which brings with it energy,
strength, vigor of body and brain and
cheerful spirits. Sold by Murpbey-Va- n

Pettea Drug Co.

Hllawt I'lle.l lu lling I'llr.(
Symptomi Molature; Inteua Itrulng and

stinliiu; niual at nlht; wuru by acrati hlug. If
allowed to continua tumor form, whkh often
bleed and ulcerate, becoming very tora, Swains'
OiTitTt..pt the itrhing and bleeding, heat,
alreratlon, and la rao caeea remore the tn
unit At annulet, or by mall lor to. tent, br.
Swayn Son, I'ulladelptala. 41 y.


